Sexual dimorphism of craniomandibular size in the Korean water deer, Hydropotes inermis argyropus.
Sexual dimorphism in the craniomandibular traits in the Korean water deer Hydropotes inermis argyropus was examined for the first time. Multivariate analyses using only cranial traits showed a clear separation between sexes. However, the separation was not obvious in the discriminant analysis using only mandibular traits. The most clearly dimorphic trait was in the incisive bone breadth, which was about 12% larger in males. The incisive bone width reflects the characteristically large canines in male. In contrast to this, most of the cranial measurements, except for the incisive breadth, were larger in female, indicating a larger overall skull size. Given that males are generally larger than females, this sexually dimorphic pattern is unique among mammals. We propose that factors, for example, a unique parental care, have influenced the larger skull size in the females of this species.